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Trombone II.
elementsthatplay so large a part in Celticpoetry.
Allegro molto
But thethreeActsin whichJohnsets about and wins
Ex. 2.PA
the object of his quest are full of easy, melodious
tunes,not quite so sparklingperhaps as those of
Sullivan,but equally light and graceful. A theme
whichappears manytimesin thescore:
But the case becomes worse when we find the
followingin Holst's 'Jupiter':

ld"

Allegro. Trombones I. & II.

mighteasilyhave forits complement:

Ex.3

:-

Of course it is quite playable. The composer,a
trombone-player
himself,would hardlyhave written
anythingabsolutelyimpossible. But I contendthat
The maimed versionof theorchestralscore heard passages of thiskind, especiallythose necessitating
at Liverpoolcould not give us an indicationof its rapid jumps fromremotepositions,are ineffective,
merits. But,as theSymphony
is not given a chance
playedunderSir Dan simplybecause the instrument
Godfreya fewweeksago remindedus, Stanfordwas to do full justice to its tone. It is a peculiarly
a masterof his craft. Surely,withCarnegieTrusts perversecharacteristicof innovatorsthat theytry
and the revival of interestin Stanford,this little to bolsterup theirclaims to originalityby what is
opera willhave its chance some day? It has all the too oftentermeda 'daring' methodof orchestration.
elementswhichappeal to the average audience,and But thereis nothingnew in these gambols of the
gives full opportunityfor stage effectsof every trombone. Haydn,whowas a progressivecomposer,
is due if we are assigns to his bass trombonethe most vigorous
kind. A representative
performance
antics. But we do not lift up our hands and say,
to avoid thechargeof pusillanimity.
'How daring, how brilliant!' We make some
commonplace remark of quite a differentkind,
picked up frombooks, or the lecture-room.This
THE MISUSE OF THE TROMBONE
sortof thingis frequentin ' The Creation' :
A. WESTRUP

/-4

BY J.

Trombone

Ex. 4.
III.
We live in an irreverentage. There is no
Allegro nzoderato.
in
nor
of
of
the
instruworld,
respecting persons
ments in the orchestra..The aristocracywhichwas
is now compelled
the strongpillarof our forefathers
to cut capersworthy
onlyof theclarinet. The noble
sackbutthatonce liftedupitsjubilantvoice in simple Beethoven frequentlyuses the trombonesin the
four-partharmonyis now condemnedto dance, a same way to support the voice in florid fugue
monarchbecomepuppet,to any inconsequentstrains subjects. But everyonewho has heard the Mass
that may be forcedupon it. To be plain, modern in D knows the unsatisfactory
'fire-spitting'effect
and if presentof thiscontrapuntal
writing.
composershave misusedthetrombone,
it willbecomea plaything
instead Abouta yearago a letterappearedin the Musical
tendenciescontinue,
of an instrument,
subjectratherto the capricethan Timescomplainingof theextremeheightof trumpet
parts. The sameapplies to thetrombone. There is
to theintelligenceof thecomposer.
No one willdenythatthe trombone'schiefassets no reason why the extremeharmonicsof thetenor
are tone and dynamic range. Its crescendocan trombone
be the most powerfulin the orchestra; its tone is
Ex. 5.
equally the most noble and dignifiedof any brass
and
instrumentnow in use. It would seem then an
elementarypoint of orchestraltechniqueto assign
to this instrument
passages in whichit is permittedshould not
occasionally be employed, though the
tone. Good playersof
to producethischaracteristic
course enjoy a technicalfacilitywhichmakes rapid expediencyof writingthem tianissimo as Strauss
does in 'Tod und Verklarung'is at least doubtful.*
passages quite possible and even effective. But But whole melodies
in this register, especially
thereare limits. It is obviousthat in the following
whenan innumerablenumberof other instruments
example from the first movement of Franck's are
doubling,are unnecessary,and tiring to the
Symphonyit is not possible to produce adequate
tone both on the C flat and on the succeeding player. Here is a passage from' Uranus' :
B flat:
Ex. 6. Trombones I. & II.
..

.

Allegro. Trombones I. & II.
a 2.

A llegro.
a2
r"

&c.

The distancecovered by the slide in this minute Littleis gainedby ignoringthe workablecompass of
fraction of time is approximately 21-in. If an instrument.Forsyth+says of Wagner's
composers would only take the trouble to make
Ex.7. __ __
simplemathematicalcalculationsof thiskindbefore
__.
setting down such passages, much of the totally
brass writingin modernworkswould be forthe
ineffective
'This
one of the things
bassoon,
is,
perhaps,
avoided. This scale-passage in Balfour Gardiner's
' ShepherdFennel's Dance' is equallyunsatisfactory 0 See also
' FlinfOrchesterstUcke'
(Op. i6).
Scht5nberg,
forthetenortrombone:
t Orchestration,'
p. 233.
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in which it is better not to imitateWagner.' He
mighthave pointed the moral that the inadvisable
are as muchto be avoided as
notesof an instrument
thosewhichare impossible.
If composersare goingto writethe extremenotes
as thoughtheywere normal,why not continuethe
harmonicseriesup to the 12th

The otherway in whichthetrombonecan perform
its propertpyovis by sustaininglong notes. This
sounds an obvious truism,but an examinationof
scores will show to what extentit is
contemporary
neglected. The classical composerswerenotentirely
foolishwhen theyused the trombonein this way.
than the entryof
What could be more electrifying
thetrombonesin bar 185of theGloriaof Beethoven's
_
_
Ex. 8.
Mass in D, or the chord of D major at theveryend
of Brahms's second Symphony? But composers
have become so fascinated by the acrobatic
on thetenortrombone,and treat it like an exalted possibilitiesof what is in reality a very dignified
horn? All the four notes (C, D, E flat, F) are instrument
that theymust keep it everon the move.
'possible.' But whatis theuse of the trumpetifthe I Moderns,beware!' said Pope, a mottowhichmight
trombone is normally going to command this well be inscribed on the portals of our musical
extensivecompass? The trombonecannot have it institutions. In the concert-hallsit would merely
bothways. At present,like Peer Gynt,it is 'nor appear fatuous,so long as composerstreat instruone thingnorthe other,only so-so.' Orchestrationmentsin so cavalier a fashion. It may, indeed, be
is becoming ridiculous when the same performerthe fault of playersfor cultivatingthe staccatoand
has to play
sforzandoat the expenseof the sostenuto. But it is
clearlythecomposerwho is responsiblefor writing
Ex. 9.
floridand ineffective
passages.
(a) No
There are threemain points to be summarised:
(I, elementary,but oftendisregarded),passages in
whichthe slide has to travel such a distance as to
one minuteand
renderpropertone-production
impossibleshould not
be written; (2), the firsteffectiveway of writing
for the tromboneis the 'fanfare'; (3), the second
is the sostenuto. I have omittedthe short staccato
the next. Such invasionof the fieldsof tuba and snaps beloved of our players,because the effectof
these is percussiveratherthan tonal, and so they
trumpetis superfluous.
Nor is the tromboneessentiallya solo instrument.hardlycome insidethe sphere of what is peculiarly
The beginningof the 'Tuba mirum'* in Mozart's suited to the trombone. In conclusion,it may be
remarkedthat points (2) and (3) apply with nearly
'Requiem' soundsall right,but whenit comes to:
forceto otherbrass instruments.
equal
Andante. TromboneSolo.

Votes
Gramopbone
'Discus'

the lesson is almosttoo forciblydrivenhome. The
because all the notes
openingsounds satisfactory,
except one are what would be 'open' notes of the
harmonicseries if the trombonewere a 'natural'
instrument. The truth remains that however
chromaticour modern brass instrumentsmay be,
the best effectis obtainedby usingthem as though
theywereproducingmainlytheseopen notes. This
mean thatothernotesare to be excludedor
does nriot
thatscale-passagesare bad, butsimplythat'fanfare'
passages are the most effective. Mendelssohn's
of 'Wachet auf' in 'St. Paul' is a good
arrangement
example. Wagner's scores abound with instances.
selectedquiteat random,will serve:
The following,t
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The outstandingorchestralrecordof the monthis
that of the 'Enigma' Variations,conductedby Sir
HenryWood, in eight parts. Althoughthereare a
fewweak spots-e.g., in the Finale-the resultas a
whole is excellent. I have heard more fairy-like
performancesof 'Dorabella,' but Sir Henryis ' a 1
out' to good purpose in the brilliantand vigorous
Variations. Some of the wood-windreproductionis
amongthe best I have known.
For thebenefitof readerswho may wishto obtain
certain Variations alone, here is their disposition
on the four records: (I) Theme and Variations
1-7; (2) Variations 8-io; (3) II-I3; ;(4)

Variation 14

and Finale. What a masterpiecethisis ! Arethere
Miissig
A
bewegt. A
six bettermodernorchestralworks?
A
A
A
A
.
2t
i.
-.
.lk
We are in luck with Haydn these days. Here is
4
the 'Emperor' Quartet,playedby the London String
(sehrenergisch7.)Quartet- a fine bit of playing and recording
It is true that thisis not a harmonicseries as such (threed.-s.).
but it soundsas if it is, which One violinand one pianoforterecordareto handon thetenortrombone,
Leo Strockov plays the Rimskyis all thatreallymatters. Such passages are just as both first-rate.
Korsakov ' Chanson Hindoue' and Sarasate's
effective
jiano-e.g.,
transcription of Moszkowski's ' Guitarre' ; and
Allegro. Trombone I.
Pouishnov? the Debussy Arabesque in G and a
Glazounov
Polka (both Io-in. d.-s.). The pianoforte
Ex.
toneis notablygood.
-,
I..
I am all for the use of string quartet accomfrom'Peer Gynt.'
panimentto vocal solos, but theyshould be better
writtenthan those used with Dora Labbette's
to thebeliefthatthelast trumpis
SThe Germansclingpathetically
singing of 'The Flowers of the Forest' and
a trombone. Cf.Brahms's*Requiem,'p. zox(miniaturescore).
'Ye Banks and Braes.' The harmonizationof the
t 'Rheingotd,' p. 369 (miniature Score).
Ex. ii. TromboneII.
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